A1 Responsible Vendor Training LLC
info@A1RVT.com
A1RVT.com

AB Cannabis Training
708-953-1806
Questions@abcannabistraining.com
Www.ABCannabisTraining.com

ACC of Illinois
630-923-9001
accofillinois@gmail.com
www.accofillinois.com

American Cannabis Training Association (ACTA)
(617) 213-0439
hello@actatraining.org
www.actatraining.org

American Safety Council, Inc.
800-972-5654
Sellerserveonline.com

Americans for Safe Access – PFC Program
https://patientfocuscertification.org
707-921-5255
info@patientfocusedcertification.org

A-Way Training
630-526-3200
patrick@a-waytraining.com
www.a-waytraining.com

Bogart-Smith Consultancy
(319) 499-8163
admin@bogartsmith.com
www.bogartsmith.com

Cannabis Professional Consulting, LLC
319-621-2971
maxwell@cpcllcsafety.com
www.cpcllcsafety.com
Cannabis Trainers™
CannabisTrainers.com
Info@CannabisTrainers.com

CannabizTeam WorldWide
(858) 519-8882
training@cannabizteam.com
cannabizteam.com/training/

Chicago NORML
844-466-6765
ChicagoNORML.org
info@chicagonorml.org

Clark Training Center
773-683-7663
Clarktrainingcenter1@gmail.com

DLC Trains LLC.
312-599-7076
contact@trainingdlc.com
www.trainingdlc.com

ELEVATED LEARNING GROUP
info@elevatededucationllc.com
872-242-8233

Excellur Academy
708.252.1016
Info@excelluracademy.com
www.excellur.com

Green CulturED
www.GreenCulturED.co
RVT: www.GreenCulturED.co/Live-Events
(720) 446.8847
Info@GreenCulturED.com

Grow Green Education LLC
708-439-4748
Joscelynjohnson76@yahoo.com
www.growgreeneducation.com
Marijuana Handlers™
(800)484-5432
www.marijuanahandlers.com
support@marijuanahandlers.com

Medical Marijuana 411
https://medicalmarijuana411.com/

Melavision LLC hereafter referred to as DBA Hempress Cannabis Institute
Phpearson10@yahoo.com
https://phpearson10.wixsite.com/dusablecannabis

North American Cannabis Consultants LLC
15448 Michaele Drive
Oak Forest, Illinois 60452
708-224-9971, 708-846-7688
mynacced@gmail.com
website/domain:www.northamericancannabisconsultants.com

Olive-Harvey College
773-291-6245
ohc-ce_registration@ccc.edu

Seed Talent
312-414-0725
kurt@seeditalent.com
https://seeditalent.com/

Skhigh
312-200-1272
skhighinc@gmail.com
www.skhighinc.com

South and West Coalition for Commerce (SWCC)
Kay@southandwestcoalition.org
Southandwestcoalition.org

TeCA
602-549-1400
john@elearn.biz
www.topcdt.com
Train to Tend
(720) 350-8988
info@traintotend.com
https://www.traintotend.com

Waubonsee Community College
Business, Technology, and Workforce Education
(630) 466-2263
profdev@waubonsee.edu
www.waubonsee.edu

Xtra Mile of Illinois, LLC
(708) 541-2857
xtramile24@att.net